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Washington Review 
Eastern ashington Coll ge of 
Education. Cheney, Washington 
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Homecoming Bull tin Edition 
} nb,Ll 'll in d b r. January, 
·1 I J I ,. 'Pstc1·n \Ya ·h-
. pn ,\IH • tl Y ., ·•-
llld 011 ollc !.! 1f J:iJdu 'ation. Th 
H · \'ll ,, 1s tfrsign d to furnish n ws 
l t tlw c lh •~ and nlumm eon' rn-
in" th, thinking: nnd doing· of 
th'"' v.1ri us Ill( mb rs f th ll0gc 
·wd th ,tlumni. 
,'ntcn•d a· 't·ond lnss l\1ntt r 
at h lll'Y, \\\1.·hington. 
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SH I RLEY STRO NACH , '40 
hirky Strona ·h, gr: d of '40 ancl 
· t'Y sod •ly winn r in 193 , r -
n ntly ,~ 011 r ·ognili n f r h r oil 
portrait of TC'n ral K ppn 'r. li ur-
tlwr information on lh arl1slie 
grad , •as nol avail ab! '\S lh ul 
lctin wt•nt to pr s::., bul th .dilors 
ho1w lo fin I out mor about hir-
le for fu tur pu blicalions. 
WANTS MORE FOE 
DON'T BE SCHMOE; 
METALINE FALLS 
Ra11 Cro, s, CheneLJ athlct 
f ·37 an d urrent coa h Of 
Metalin Fall prep chool 
football l u b, ha winning 
troubl s . . not bother d with 
th perpetual coach' nightmare 
of losing, he would probably 
wcl ome a d feat if he ould 
find a team brave enough to 
tack! his mighty M etalin r . 
Last lJ ar, hi b o lJ ov r-
whelm d u CL/ tea m in th 
P n cl Oreille- teu n countLJ 
ight-man l ague, but wer po-
lite/9 asked to giv the other 
teams a han when th L/ w r 
uot d out of the two-county 
l agu . 
Victorious and undaunted, 
Cro, s.s m n turned to regula-
tion I I-man ball this {all and 
manafJ d to whip up a mat h 
with the Colville club. Th e 
M talin r won, 25-7, and ap-
pear to h bann d a ond 
tim with onllJ one Bonn r 's 
F rrl/ game on the h du! for 
th r t of th sea on. 
roach Cro has now issu d 
c hall nH to any B t am in 
th t<1tc If thzc.. 1 n 't c1<.c pl-
d-w ll, t nnz , c1n9body? 
SEATTLE WOMEN 
PLAN EW C TEA 
Enroll ment over 
1000 , says Wallace 
E ern' nroll ent 
r , George 
ill top 
all ace, 
r r, nno need. L s ee 
enrollm t 1gur as 986 
bou t ic a many men 
d a o n. There are 602 
n enrolled in cornp ison ·ith 
omen. 
Past growth is picture 
of 50 years in the future 
GREETI GS FRO 1951 TO 2000-
OTIS ' FREE A PRESIDE T 
f th fa ultv and tud nt~ f Ea t rn Wa h, 
nd rd1al 
u will pbn t 
th 
th 
the 
ton 
bi nnium of 
nd which 
Boyer gets degree 
from Calif. school 
. 1 .· \ \'. o: r, E,. t rn r du-
ma. t r of bu:in ·s 
d gr from th 
oulh rn alif rnia, 
,1n announ m nt 
t ~r · ·hool . 
.. 11 th alumni. W 
o mb r 
.,.r nt d about c· diplom und 30 
el m ntary rtificates annually, to 
one with n tt ndanc of b tw n 
1, 0 and 1,500, upported by a 
stat ·1pproprintion of nearly $2,-
0 0,000 , nd whi h rants ne rly f>O 
ma t r of du tion d grces and 
about 400 bn h lor of du ation and 
B d r · nnuo.lly. 
The improvement In buildings, 
faculty and enrollment of st u-
dents in 50 years has been re-
markable and it is to be expected 
that the next half century wlll 
bring to EWC E the same steady 
progress. Eastern Is essentially a 
teacher training Institution and 
the high standard of our gradu-
ates has long been recognized. 
CHENEY IS CAREER FOR RAY GILES, 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF ALUMNI 
May thos who graduate in the 
fulur maintain the same high 
st, nding of those who hav com-
plet d their work in the pa t. Then 
we can look forward with confi-
d nee to the year 2000 for a big-
g r plant, fa ulty and student body, 
but with the ame excellence of 
the small staff and student body 
in 1951. 
uation, 
uden bod_ 
he moved 
to faculty 
o er Eastern's fly-
am. T is as gradually 
in o the drl ers' train-
a d he still ith 
on leave of absence for one year 
to earn his master's degree from 
cw York university. He mar-
ried an Eastern student, Carolyn 
has a 
name 
, yo r 
o a -
'Joh n Loves Mary' 
slated November 6 , 7 
"John Lov s Mary," a popular 
thr -act om dy, has been select-
d by the drama d partment !or 
presentation November 6 and 7, 
Harold K. Stevens, director, an-
nounced. 
tend WEA Institutes and plans 
alumni s ssions or lunch ons in 
VValla alla, Richland, Wenatchee, 
Yakima and Spokane. 
"I hop to b able to k p th 
alumni as informed as possible with 
the activities of the school an d 
want to k<' p th m affiliated with 
thos , of us on C"ampus and oth r 
alumni," Gil s comm •nt d b forr, 
he 1 ft for h in titute . "And, 
• .'r _ exp <'ting to and h ar 
trorr al o yo11 orr ,: HomP omin 
of ' l.'' 
November 2 
• homecoming show 8 p.m. 
ovem ber 3 
to rr t I O '. job ba ·k uives many 
for th ·om dy rou-
. ,rnd ·on , · us d in 
om dy. oc himself 
part in th • final . 
b •ing produ d by 
I• .. a. t rn, '51, who has 
r urn d lo E\\:' ' lo do graduate 
work. 
The , nnounc m nt of who will 
b • Hom oming qu n will b made 
at th •nd of the show by Hom -
coming publicity chairman Lori 
rtou. 
• scarlet arrow break ast 8:30 
._tradlin , randmastcr, at utton 
\\' hall by I tt r or phone. 
n the program for thi first 
\ n on Hom coming day will b • 
radling, grandma. t r, at Sutton; 
rva ion R e, ad,•i. r, and G. H. IDo 
Dal Peare 
reg istration 8- :30, 11-12 
on ,nll b a · w Dorm e1th •r 
b or or a t r h, alumni lunr.h-
pla , r •d and 
\Vi1J • gi V •1 
'.ill' , cir 
n on. N 
h,1irman Powen; 
rn I I skins, Taw.rnl·;-
shown pl,rnning th' t 
mbcr 3, at th N w 
• parade 10 a. 
B~loals in lhc J Iomcc·oming par-
ad will lilcrnlly look "out or thi 
world,'' according to float chair-
m n, Jack Frost and Jack Marlin. 
il s ~ay 
• f ootba 11 ga 
Highlighting th • Ii omcc·oming 
<· •I bration this y •ar at Jijaslcrn 
Washington c;ollc•ge will b • l h · 
football gamp with '<'ntral Wash-
ington coll"g • November :1, at 1 ::rn 
on Woodward ficlcl. 
.E,asl<'rn'.s first Home coming 
gamo was h<•ld in 1!!24 against th • 
am,~ school. The Savages down< d 
ntral ~~:J-0 that y<'ar, ~ind w •n 
on o rack 11p a total of 17 win., 
J Jos. •s and one ti • in Homccorn-
in bouts. 
Met ewe 11 Time 
In 24 Horn,< <Jrr' in, •ti! ·, th, :~ v-
ag,• ha , m" lhr> Wild<:;.il ll 
im< , winning ,,v, n, losing thrr 
and lying <JTII. 
Ulllii T gan f 
<.....olh: , of 
wh1•11 
• <iund L<J • 
• 
0 pm. 
n 
ir-
a b h m th n 
t 
t, nt Oil h. administ r n 
a ·hington' · ailing m ntor, 
tim . 
had 
Pof .. 
Calendar, '51 
• coffee hour 4 p.111. 
. o ial 
for an informal 
ft r the football gam . 
served 
h r ther to 
r new fri ndships . 
igns and picture· depicting var-
ious y an; of graduation will be 
placed around the ocial room so 
alums can onvergc in groups of 
the same graduation years. 
• dance 9 p.m. 
y, hi band, and Jeri 
r d at the Hom com-
_ ·ovember 3. Jack 
\ rife J ri are themselve · 
rn rad . 
Dance Semi-formal 
cording o Elain Ba e. , co-
ordm or, he dance is ·emi-formal 
ui or uniform for the m n and 
formal o, ·n for th worn n and 
a cor ge dance. Dance pro-
r rn \-ill b ven out at th 
door. 
·ro ~· xp ctf.d 
Homecoming's "East rn in 2000" 
theme as a d coration scheme. 
Intermission 10:30 
The 10 :30 int rmission will f a-
ture the presentation of the Hom -
coming queen by Higgins Bailey, 
ASB president. 
In th r ceiving lin will b Miss 
Rowena Rigg] , Homecoming chair-
man; Higgins Bail y, Dr. and Mr . 
tis Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. CJm(r 
Pence, Mr. an d Mr!i. Raymond 
Gile , Miss Mary Failing, Mr. and 
• trs. A. H. Poff nroth, Mr. W ston 
\Vil ing and Mr. and Mr . W. B. 
,•,hich HI follow Ree . 
✓/E astern • ,n 2000'' 
Alums to see KEWC 
Station to have open house 
Homecoming for grad 
' man 
ion 
Fe ured In the e q arter 
he reception room. dedicated 
GRADUATE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
GRADS PLACED JOBS 
FORMER EW PROF 
DIES IN MICHIGAN 
EASTER ... 2000 
b r. and rs. F. S. Peters of 
Spo ane in honor of their son. 
Jerr , Eastern '50, ho died from 
nj rles sustained in an automo-
ile accident last fall. The entire 
fl tures in tie room -...ere gi en 
to the station b the Peters'. 
.. , f l th pa will 
in br ad-
Hom om-
i.· faculty 
Jeanne Barton 
new member 
of E faculty 
J nn • Barton, East rn 'l.i, i. 
oll '. p r om hi n w as-
i tr, r. Along with this 
duly, Mb: Be rton will ompl l 
work on a m t r of ducalion 
tl nu of summ r quar-
t r. 
tt r graduating from Eastern 
in -1:-. th n w a:.·islant regis-
two y ar working in 
. Later sh 
or two y ars 
th n w n to yracu. e univ r-
i •· on a Lil ow. hip. H r last t ach-
at Walla \Valla 
h taught fifth grade and 
mu. i at an l m n ary .·chool last 
•· ar. 
Future plan include "jus stay-
in on h r a · far as I know." 
awankas revise 
pledging program 
Tawanka thi fall di. ard .d th , 
old m thodc: of ini 1ating pl< <J,, . 
n ar H l \\' c , nightly ho 
poli bin an own own 
o rran 
h 
ct for 
to th coll e. Th_ wor h vhil • 
of th h~ 
EWC FIELDHOUSE, 
STUDENT UNION 
GET FACE LIFTING 
on th 
ration of the tud nt Union. 
The entire e terior of the 608 
LO Fieldhouse was re-faced 
with brick veneer. Workmen have 
also finished applying a hot as-
phalt covering to the roof of the 
structure. 
Th tud nl nion, mnnag d thi · 
yc,u by Ed rI.c ff r., '50, hn had 
nil rooms paint d in a n w d o-
rativ s •h m . 
Extension classes 
offered in Spokane, 
Fairchild air base 
East rn's acad mi lif is no 
longer lirnit d to ampu, class-
rooms antl to 4 o' lo k h d-
ul . . nd r th dir lion of m r 
P n · , h ad of xl nsion division, 
elass s ar off r d in Spokan and 
al Fair ·hild Air Force base. 
Enlarged from former exten-
sion programs, classes in Spo-
kane's Lewis and Clark h i g h 
school include curriculum in art, 
education, literature, geography, 
physical education and interna-
tional relations. 
v r 110 p rsons have enrolled 
in lass s offer d at Fairchild, ac-
cording to Ray i1 s, assistant di-
rcc:lor oJ xt nsion. "Thes cours s 
offer a long rang plan for army 
pc•r. onncl," i1 s xplain d. "W 
ar trying lo give the m n an or-
ganized coll •gc program by off r-
ing a s qu nc • of cours s as is 
don in lh r gular campus school 
y<>ar." 
LOST TAWANKAS, 
I K's . . . REPORT! 
\Vhn •, oh wh •r , ar Tawanka 
and IK alumni? 
The c lw,, C'ampus S£!rvi<•p or-
ganization: arc curr n ly looking 
fur some~ of th •ir form •r m, mb rs. 
The • lists will aid lh • groups in 
plannin , alumni banqu,;t and club 
activitie . 
"If you ar • a 'lost' IK or Tawan-
a, dr<Jr, u a lin1• in U1c alurnn 
<Afi<'r• an, 11• us kno · hi re ym1 
ar ," lub r,r .xy aid. 
Pence Giles meet alumni 
a state WEA institutes 
fore tra 'ell ng to he I s 1-
S at le D . Otis '. Fre . 
an, coll ge res dent, and Penc 
re 1n Tacoma t I Ing o local 
lu nd t ose ro n S ana 
nd Ro . Dr. Fr as call-
d E st b th e d h s son 
t nd fur-
m etlng 
G I s s nt the e o October 
15-19 meeting ith alumni east 
o th mountain . He and Red 
R ese spoke to 35 alumni gather-
1931-40 
ttl . • di\ 
,\ t-
ucill \\ ol-
Fl rt111 'in · l y 
ttl ; ~larjori 
I Ii 
rburn und Lloyd 
ir. t-y ·u t a h-
ita, Joy e and 
k to h n y for 
omin~. T aching in Milwau-
r on i. Ri hard uigl y, 
raduat of '51. 
Russ Es e lt heads 
school at Quine 
B J ae Fea 
Lik, ,111 thl \ 'tl ·t 
lumbi,1 \ m projl t, uin 'Y i · 
in , p riod of r 1pid gr wth. d10ol 
nr llm nt fh.ur 'S sh w ~f p r 
t nt in ·r a ' n r th' l 1y 1951 
tot:. l. uss 11 L sv lt, ·3 , is su-
PL rintc nd 'Ht or this grow in' · 'h 1. 
\\" rkin, with Rus - nr s , . ral 
gr.,ds. J Im L. F n. 
prin •ipal f th l m nl \ry 
l'l10 1. mov d from the unnysid 
distri ' t this y ',\ r. Ii:s E\'c lyn 
onrad, '51, and r nu th O\ r, 
·r)l, hold t 'n ·hing po ·ition - in th 
l'l m nlary di\ i ·ion. 
o:wh Ruy onrad, '51, foolbnll 
and bask tbnll m ntor, ha · his 
hand· full at pr S( nt with • gr n 
squad. lJ indi('alions show Ray 
ha\'ing about a 50-50 r ord on th 
win-loss ·ohunn in football. Fred 
arpin , '51, l ach s a ·ixth grad 
, s w 11 as laking on th r sponsi-
bili ly for th gr de s hool sports. 
A BE MILLER, '37 
Ab Mill r, alumni board m m-
b r f r o m sw go, Oregon, and 
gradual of '37, r turn d to his al-
ma mat r thi · summer and r c iv-
d his mast r's in ducation d gr 
d t a noon lu ncheon in Wen-
ch e. Harr Zier .. 1. as chair-
was sue-
Dr. Freeman's inauguration 
scheduled for December 2 
in the 
room of the po-
lumni gro p . 
a-
ue t-
sa a lo• of enthusiastic 
Pence commented 
Limited space does 
plete li sting 
ding, bu to pie 
random , 
een in Seat-
\\". Fr man will be in-
2:30 p. m. in 
a ording o 
h ac of th 
t rn \Vashington 
iclent D cember 2, at 
howaller auditorium, 
Dr. \\"iliam . Fore , 
planning committe 
ak r a:. th ceremony \Vlll be 
r. • lcConn 11, pr .·id nt of n-
ral \'a hin° on colleg . allege 
qu 
id n ~ from \\ a hington, Idaho, 
Or gon public and 
will participate in 
and vill b guests 
inaugu ral ban-
The induct ion address ill be 
deli ered by Haro ld J. Anderson, 
presiden o the board of trus-
ees. 
junior oil ges in Washington and 
Idaho. Th faculty will att nd, at-
tir d in their acad mic gowns. 
A inaugural luncheon and fac-
ulty-arranged banquet are plan-
ned for the December 2 date. 
Alumni board members and pres-
ident, Leslie Lee, Jr., will be 
present at the dinner. 
Information on res rvations for 
th hanqu t was not availabl at 
th tim of publication. "Alumni 
may attend and ·hould writ to 
Ray Gil •s for furth r information 
and to make rns rvations," tat d 
C cila Dryd n, fa ulty h •ad of 
the hanqu • committ e. 
at I , hi 
livln 
town. 
These Eastern alums are comin home • • • 
ntclrv 
Washougal gets Eastern 
colony; alums are active 
om vh r in · 
nou.!h, ny-
\ . h-
ln o hi p 
y r o 
rn nv der 
hool children ot 
Bow d 
01 
th \\'a ·hougal alumni ar .> 
KATIE DEERWESTER, a new 
Washougal1te, 1s teaching the 
fourth grade at Hathaway ele-
mentary school. Everybody calls 
Katie "Chief" now, since 1n a 
recent fire dri'I ev.eryone fell out 
except Miss Deerwester's class. 
The consc1ent1ous type, she kept 
her class ork1ng. A so teaching 
•he ourth grade at Hathaway is 
Katie's old Senior hall roommate, 
A GRAHA • She, too, will 
be on campus. ovember 3. 
. 'HIRLEY HALL anoth r ' J 
Ch n y 'rad, i .aching third 
at Hatha vay. \\ ' th th • r ·a-
th,, alum , 
he thP 
Bell, Tawanka 
alumnae head 
.Mary Le 11. i: r(' ·id 'nt, will 
d ~pok,111 · · Taw•\nl a alumn l 
r 't,uy: .tnd 
tr ,\sur r . 
th 'r ffi t'r · , n 
rn 11, 
gun this y ·u th grou1 "ilJ 
sponsor a nc 'dy family by pr -
v1ding th it ms nc d d for n m r-
ry hristmns. Th(' r up nlso plnns 
a hristmas pnrty m · mbcr. 
I >rm tt. n w mploy d in Port-
land. 
BI LL HALLET, another newly 
arrived, is basketball co ch, 
physical education instructor and 
adviser of the junior class at the 
high school. K EN LEDGER-
WOOD is the grad who is re-
sponsible for Washougal's pub-
licity and teaches seventh grade 
1n the Junior high school. 
J HN FI H A K, sup rinl n-
d nt of Washougal schools, anti 
his wil Ell n ar' graduat s of '28 . 
.B ishback is also pr sid nl of lhl' 
Lion's lub lh r and has mploy <l 
in his school system 11 Eastern 
!{raduat s. Aft r looking lh n w 
Easl rn l ach rs ov r h has cl< 
C'idcd lo ta k a post-gradual<· 
·oursc al Euki ! 
Principal of Hathaway school, 
ELDON PHILLIPS, is a member 
of the class of '33. How many 
class members remember him by 
his old nick name, "Buns"? ED 
WERBER, physics, chemistry, 
biology teacher at the high school, 
wishes to say hello to Mr. Tallyn, 
his old chem teacher. He attend-
ed Eastern in '35-'36. 
L RE r TER.REL, principal oi 
lhC' high school c1nd grad of '2!J, 
ha. just lrad('(J in his 102:i gr n 
Ford. Another '2~ alum, D R J-
THY TERREL, is wond ,ring how 
th · D •an~ office and orch slra arc 
coming along. 'h and Eldon Phil-
lip , wife of Lorc•n T rr 11, u~<·d to 
r,lay drums in h • mu. ical outfit. 
IJoro hy is Nnploy<!d as housewif ,. 
, nd moth< r inst<•ad ol by th c• 
\ H hougal eh()o) board 
JOH.' BE r. 'E:IT, indu~trial arl. 
ear.h •r and rnemb .r of th0. '47 
<'lass, h· n.~ <.rV<•d comm .nt on 
c,nd1•r whPr<' 
h, ad f ,,o hall 
<,oar·h in 1r high rhool. 
